2016 Data Collection Workshop: Special Event

Special Event Winners (see link for Prezi presentation):

**May the labour force be with you!**

Members of the Winning Team:

Martine Zaïda (OECD); Gabrielle Beaudoin (Statistics Canada);

Manuela Murgia (Istat, Italy); Ray Freeman (Statistics New Zealand); Karin Hansson (Statistics Sweden)

Staring: Robin Lachman (Statistics Netherlands)

**Runner Up 1: Increasing Response Rates**

Members: Alicia Fernandez (INE, Spain), Bilal Kurban (Turkish Statistical Institute), Lucasz Augustyniak (Eurostat), Niki Stylianidou (Eurostat) and Ramona Skakunova (Statistics Latvia)

**Runner Up: Promoting participation in surveys using mobile media (image 1, image 2)**

Members: Alain Vuille (Swiss Federal Statistical Office), Carsten Zornig (Statistics Denmark), Hanne-Pernille Stax (Statistics Denmark), Ivan Sukharev (Eurasian Economic Commission), Jillian Delaney (CSO, Ireland), Karen Blanke (Destatis, Germany) and Luqmaan Omar (Statistics South Africa)

**Runner Up: Increase Response Rate (group 2)**

Members: Aeidin Sheppard (CSO Ireland), Alexandra Figueroa (United States Census Bureau), Harely Martina (Statistics Curaçao), Ledia Thomo (Albanian Institute of Statistics) and Sarah Minson (Statistics New Zealand)

**Runner Up: Improving response rates using mobile apps & innovative ideas**

Members: Jeldrik Bakker (Statistics Netherlands), Jenny Naidoo (Statistics South Africa), Jomo Tariku (World Bank), Michiel Eijkhout (Statistics Netherlands), Simon Ralebipi (Statistics South Africa), Stefania Macchia (Istat, Italy) and Zsolt Czinkos (Statistics Hungary)

Runner Up: Statistical literacy for respondents

Images to be added